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NO POISON
IN THE PASTRY

IF

EXRyTS
AEB TJSI nD

Tnnllln Lemon Oru nnc efedavor Cnkco
CrciMitaliitllluiralcua drllcntclyanUunt
lirallyua the fruit from which they arc made
FOR STRENGTH AND TKUE FRUIT

FLAVOR TnEY STAND ALONE
PREPAMD BY TMI

Price Baking Powder Co
CIiIoogo III St Louia Mo

MAKtRS OP

Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder
AND

Dr Prices LnpuUii Yeast Gems
licit Dry Hop Yenataron sxis X3 2T asocEss

WE HAKE BUT ONE QUALITY

EN

Premium
Ko 4lo2S

506
450
400
350
300
275
250
225
200
175
150
125
100
90
80
70
60
50
40
30
20
10

W

Smokers of Blackwelln Gcnulno
Bull Durham SinoUint Tobacco vrlll
rocclvo Premiums ns followB on
terms and conditions hero eixcified

1st 5R5 QOO

2d
3d
22 other

Tho 23 premiums will bo awarded
December 23 181 1st Premium
goes to tUo pereqn from whom wo ro-

cclvo
¬

our empty
tobacco bocrg prior to Dee 15 2d will
bo jrlvcnfortho next largest number
and thus In tho order of tho numbpr
of empty basrs received from each
to tho twentyflvo successful con
testant Each bair must boar our
original Bull Durham label V S
Kovenuo stamp and Caution Notice
Vara must be dono up securely In a
packatro with name and address of
Bender and number of bcra contain
cd plainly marked on tho outride
and must bo sent chanres prepaid to
niaclcwolln Durham Tobacco
Co Durham NO Every frcuulne
package has picture of null

Boo our next announcement

ONIRUli

CASH
GIVEN AWAY

PREMIUM

S2000
1000

PrcmlnmsMbereehoTra

tholarfrcstjiumberof

Ilotmilc Medicine

DR T ADUTTONS

Vegetable Discovery
Is recommended to all who n re suffering from
ninlaiinl and billions coinpliilnts as a flrst
clawi remedy It cures Fever and Ague Liver
and Kidney Diseases Dyspepsia Fevers of
all kinds Uheumatlsin worms Dropsy
Scrofula Female Complaint Slcln Diseases
and all diseases arising from impurity of tho
blood

I have secured the exclusive ngeucy for
this medicine and have placed It on Bale at
MISS ANNA FKAZAltS

m7 MMH MARGARET D0R3EY

ft TONE DALIroK te ItliO

GOOD INTENT

Livery and Sale Stable
A full lino of nil kinds of vehlclen on hand

forsale hho or exchange Horses kept by
day week or mouth Largest nnd best ap ¬

pointed Livery Stable iu the west Prices as
low as any Bestalle itlon to vehicles stored
Telephone connection No 10 and 4f west
aecoud Bl optfdK R1AYHVILLK KY

VTcimhtoie a iroiroN
Wo lsavo in stock full lluesjof

White Goods and Dress Goods
Hamburg Hosiery Gloves Jerseys and all
seasonable stnplo and fancy Dry Goods at
bottom prices Bleach Drown aud Tobacco
Cottons a specialty

rruiosiVN imiifsoN
Dealer In

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

Third street east of limestone Powells old
Bland Maysville ICy Highest market prlc
paid tor all kinds oi Country produce Vest
of Grocerlnsat bottom prices Call on Un-
cle

¬

Tom whether you want anything or
not febltlflm

TUKKHOWKK A CO

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Stoves Mantels Grates
Tlnwaro Htoneware Woodonwnre Ac Tin
Rooting Outterluu Hpoutlnc and Btove Re-
pairs

¬

a specialty- - ffo SO Market Street Tu
dors old stand Maysville Ky myldly

made from tho best Ingredients supplied to
weddings pai ties etc on the most reason ¬

able teims Fin It of all kinds iuhI Pure
Home made Candles lresh evory day

A 1 MITCHELL
Second slrpet Mrs Thomas old stand

WW M ajThotiianili of reof Ifrnooi Debility men
gU Ug Ej L tl AUil Ihjrlcl vekBeai luit iiitukuidiier
1 Ml 92 ELTm proalrillon ttia reiulti orindUcraitoni

BtroDff faith bat It will cure tftrj f prompts iu to iua to
11 V AllffdvABi m lat l a1 a k

eu receipt f It icnti
xkIic tie Ua A a ouu

OVX 4litMKHVtUU
FOR TRIAL

ii-

EyENINli
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THE PROHIBITION PARTY

In National Convention Assomblod
at Pittsburg

Temporary Organization Speeches
Compurliisr tlio Ytnr Acalnmt Drink

Willi tho War AgiihiMt Slavery
OppoIny IlotH Parties

PirrsDOno Pa July 24 Lafayotto Hall
tbo tried pet of Pittsburg and pride of Penn ¬

sylvania presents a scone probably moro ani ¬

mated than uny that has bo9n seen under its
roofsinco that memorablo day thirty two
years ago when tho anti Slavery Nationa
Convention representing all of tho freo and
four of the slave States assembled to initiate
nu emancipation campaign Its grimy walls
nro covered with silken banners and wreaths
of fjowers and evergreens and shields bearing
tho names of tho various States are pendant
from tho galleries A sheet of canvas stretch ¬

ed from wall to wall boars tho inscription in
gigantic lottors

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION
FOH THE PEOPLE AND UY THE PEOPLE

In the back ground forming a semi circlo
is tho inscription

we will vote oun convictions
To the right and left of tho Presidents char

aro bowers composed of tho stnr Bpangle
banner the Union jack of old England an I

tho national flags of Spain and Italy whi9
over tho chair swings a floral shield with tl o
motto

OUIt HOMES AND MOTHERS MUBT BE PRO-

TECTED

¬

On tho floor five hundred men and women
their breasts resplendant with spangled silken
badges are fast getting into their seats They
nro delegates to tho National Convention of
tho Prohibition Home Protection Party and
nudlblo congratulations aro lieing exchanged
nil over the hall uion tho auspicious opening
of tho largest Prohibition convention over
bold in tho United States

At precisely 11 oclock Hon Gideon T
Stewart of Ohio called tho Convention to
order and introduced Rov Dr R Miner of
Boston who lead in prayer Evory seat on
tho floor and in tho galleries was occupied
and tho aisles and stairways were rendered
impassable by tho denso throng of peoplo who
had been unablo to find standing room
After prayer Secretary R W Nelson of
Chicago read tho call for tho Convention
At tho conclusion of Nelsons reading tho
band rendered Sweet Land of Liberty At
tho conclusion of which Mr C L Rose de¬

livered tho address of welcomo in which ho
said

It is a very great honor and n very pleasant
duty to welcomo to this city tho delegates to
tho National Prohibition Convention This
Is a largo contribution because it is uiado out
of tho essence of moral convictions You are
tho most loyal representatives of this Gov
ernment you aro tho men and women most
deeply concerned hi tho purity and genuine
prosperity of its people You maidfest tho
truest patriotism and National pride You
represent communities where divine truth is
tho most vital Your principles place a
higher value on mind body and soul and on
all honest industry and on all of tho depart-
ments

¬

of our Government than nny other
political platform on tho face of tho globe
Never did a party moro justly plead for help
than does this party It is only heeding tho
voice in the Wilderness tho new
commandment and go ye unto all
tho world On our sido are tho pre-

cious
¬

promises tho one hour of soul
travail in Gothscmanc the finished work of tho
calvary tho cloven tongues of lire tho angels
that excel in strength and so long as truth
quickens souls so long will our cause grow
You might stay a tornado or a Niagara but a
million souls under tho pressuro of divino
truth never Do not forget tho cause that
brought you here Back of us is a century of
desolation crashed by a legalized liquor trallle
tho history of which is liko a perpetual
plnguo This traflic has become a hoary
headed giant defying tho armies of tho living
God

Our issuo is tho question of tho age and
you aro most competent to discuss it If we
nro asked What is tho influence of women
in public places 1 our answer is Lucy
Hayes

In conclusion Mr Rose said
When you come to ehooso a mnn for tho

highest oillco in this country let it bo a mnn
whoso labors hnvo most richly blessed tho
causo of Prohibition

Hon G F Stewart Chairman of tho Na-

tional
¬

Committee in behidf of tho Conven-
tion

¬

responded briefly Ho said
Your city is symbolic of our cnuso Hero

in Western Pennsylvania tho first robellion
ugainst this Republic a rebellion born as
usual of tho whisky barrel went down un¬

der tho bayonets of 15100 militia called out
by tho father of his country and hero that
lato riot and insurrection against your city
and State born as usual of tho drain shop
was crushed by tho civil nnd military power
with bloodshed nnd great destruction of prop¬

erty nt tho cost of millions of dollars to tho
tax payers of the city Thesu monuments of
tho past should servo ns beacons for the luturo
to warn your intelligent and patriotic citizens
to strike now wliilo tno white hand of prohi-
bition

¬

armed with that great peaco weapon
the ballot tho blows that can save their homos
nnd destroy tho destroyer but which if long
delayed may nt lust bo struck in Homo and
ruins by the rod arm of wnr

Ho closed by thanking tho citizens of Pitts-
burg

¬

for Lafayotto Hall for its majestic
memories for its liglrtning truths nnd thun-
der

¬

voices to teach to want and to inspire
tho hearts of tho delegates for tho great con-

flict
¬

before them
After tho applause which followed Mr Stew¬

arts response had diod away Mr Stewart
still standing upon tho platform without in ¬

tervening business proceeded to deliver tho
oiiening address Ho received an ovation
and it was Eomo timo before silence could bo
restored In a lengthy and vigorous ppeoch he
anaignod tho liquor trallle as a greater curse
to tho country than that of slavery before
emancipation nnd declared that if tho anti
slavery peoplo had formed a national pro¬

hibition party had taken iiossession of
tho Government and hail abolished that
curso throughout tho nation tho tlavery
problem would havo been peacofully solved
by tho abolition of drink by tho ballot and I

tile civil war would have had no place in his-
tory

¬

Ho denounced any compromise on the
liquor question taking tho ground that n
compromise with crimo is in itself a crimo
nnd that a national crimo could only lie dealt
with by a national prohibition Pursuing
the subject further ho said

Just before the lato war our nation waj
shuddering on tho vergo of a docision from
tho Supreme Court of tho United States
then announced and expected that would
havo obliterated nil tho State constitutional
nnd btatuaff prohibitions of slavery and
would havo tonvcrtod every inch of tho Re-

public into sJavo soil by national constitution
Tho liquor crimo conspirators and thoir ser-

vient politicians havo been nnd nro attempt
ing to accomplish n similar result by securing
an act of Congress to bo capped by a Supreme
Court decision which will sweep away at
State and local constitutional and statuarj
prohibition against tho liquor traffic and will
give to tho liquor crimo tho full license of thi
national constitution To coerce tho national
parties under its control to this work is now
ono of tho great aims of tho liquor power It
is the only way td prevent tho liquor crimo
from soon following tho fate of tho slavery
crimo is before tho moral forces which now
shako tho Nation

Tho sieaker concluded his address with n
plea for a now party of peaco and progress
to bring again in joy and glory tho reunion
of tho Republic The hearts of all tho
Churches and of all the people wero crying
for such a party aud it was for this Conven-
tion

¬

to answer tho cry and thereby do its
shnro to bring ubout tho salvation of tho Re-

public
¬

After tho opening address a temporary or-

ganization
¬

was effected by tho election of
Hon Wm Dnnicl3 of Maryland temporary
chairman aud Mary T Woodbridgo of Ohio
President of tho Womans Christian Tempor
nnco Union as temporal secretary

Mr Daniels acknowledged tho compliment
in a brief address in tho course of which ho
doclnred that in four years moro every county
in Maryland outside of Baltimore would bo
under Prohibition rule

In his speech Chairman Daniels referred to
tho great evil attending tho license system
and cited tho District of Columbia as an in-

stance
¬

Tho audience at intervals cried
shamoand amen When horoferredtotho

inability of Prohibitionists to iwss a prohibi-
tory

¬

law through Congress a shrfd voice was
heard to cry out Its because 0 mgress is in
league with tho dovil The sueakor con ¬

cluded by declaring that if tlnv Democratic
party failed of success noxt November it
would before tho next Presidential election
disband as a party and tho members enter tho
fold of tho Prohibitionists Heucs it was im-

portant
¬

that tho ballots should aid in promot-
ing

¬

such a result by polling for tho Prohi-
bition

¬

ticket as largo a vote as possible
It was after 1 oclock when Chairman Dan-

iels
¬

concluded his inaugural speech making
tho conclusion with a passionate appeal for
tho breaking up of ono or tho othor of tho two
existing political parties When Daniels re-
sumed

¬

his seat stentorian cries came from
all parts of tho hall for My Maryland from
tho band but it was found that the instru-
mentalists

¬

wore not equal to tho demand
Another portion of thoaudienco called for

Dlxio but tho voices wero drowned in
howls of no

Tho local Committee on Credentials report-
ed

¬

twenty two States represented by 500 dele-

gates
¬

The Convention ordered tho role of State
called for members of the various committees
When tho Convention was about to adjourn
a warm wranglo was precipitated by tho fail
uro of tho Secretary to call tho Territory a
Dakota for inemborsof tho committees Sev-

eral
¬

delegates charged that there was a desirj
to choke out tho Territorial delegates Mn
Burke of Now York appealed in behalf of
tho Territories but tho audience was unwill-
ing

¬

to listen and in the midst of tho scene of
confusion an adjournment was taken

ONLf A BUCKETFUL

But Itcnvoits What u Ilucltot It Hit
HI nke

Gloucester Mass July 2 1 As tho foro
man of tho blasting gang of tho Glouccstci
Water Supply Company was carrying i

pailful of cartridges of giant powder to tin
trenches ho noticed ono was on fire Hi
dropped the pail and ran Thoy soon explod
ed with terrific force Six residences and i
store near by wero almost completely wreck
ed Evory pane of glass and crockery won
smashed and tho furniture damaged an
houses for a mile away wero terribly shakei
aud looked an though they hud been bom
horded No duo was killed

FOREIGN

CORNWALLS ACCESSORIES

Dublin July 2 1 Two men named John-
stone

¬

and Little havo been arrested in con-

nection
¬

with tho crimas charged against Mr
Cornwall Socretary of tho Dublin Postofllco

Dublin July 2 1 Dotoctivo James Ellis
Fronch who was recently arrested charged
with felonious practices in connection with
the Cornwall caso hud a hearing bofore a
magistrate The proceedings woro conducted
privately and tho result of tho examination
is not yet announced

A Snd Drowning Accident
Wilmington Dol July 24 ClilVord II

Virtue aged eight years son of Policeman
Virtue went rowing with a couplo of older
companions on tho Brnndywino Upon at-

tempting
¬

to return thoy found tho tido against
diem Thoy hnilod a passing boat and woro
attempting to mako fast to it bat tho boats
camo together with such force as to throw
young Virtuo into tho water Ono of his
companions sprang ovorboard and attempted
to rescue him but failed and narrowly es¬

caped drowning himself bolng complotely ex-

hausted
¬

when dragged on board tho boat
Tho body of young Virtuo was recovered by
his father a couplo of hours later

Hartitett Will Ilium
Cincinnati July 24 Hurtnett who lost

winter killed his wifo with nn ax in a fit of
jealousy after om polling hor to got down
and kiss tho floor has boon found guilty of
murder in tho first degroo and will hang
His dofenso was Insanity

Thnnl- - Fortiino Therell IMcnty Ijoft
Boston July 2 1 The first Walthnm and

Lynn baso ball clubs of tho State Association
disbanded yesterday Tho Lnwronco club
will probably diiVand thLs week Tho clubs
remaining nro tho Boston Reservos Spring¬

field and Holyokes

THE ELEMENTS GONE MAD

Twolvo Persons Killed and Many
Moro Wounded

A Cyclone that Vn AVldo Ilenchlng
nnd Wront Everything In Its

PathHeavy lions to Prop ¬

erty nud Stock

Dell Rapids Dak July 24 A tornado
struck this village from the northwest nnd
wrought considerable damage None woro
killed or seriously injured iu tho village Barns
and other outbuildings without number wero
blown to pieces Nearly all the glass in tho
west side of buildings was broken by tho hail
which accompanied tho storm In the
country thero was great havoc Those re-
ported

¬

killed are Mrs John Halo S K
Dicken daughter and two children of Mr
Matters living eight miles west of town wero
blown away and cannot bo found Pour
other dentlis are announced

Thoso seriously injured are Cora Bail two
children of Jones Helms Christopher Wal-
ters

¬

a son of Chris Walters two cltldren of
Gunda Gundersou Peter Halwotsen and
Miss Marcus

Several farm houses wcto destroyed and
nearly every farmer lost his baris and out-
buildings

¬

A great many horses uul cattlo
were killed Crops wero leveled and de-

stroyed
¬

by tho hail Tho track of tho storm
is about eight miles wido nt this place with
tho village in the center Tho loss in tho vil-
lage

¬

is aliout W000 Three fouiths of tho
crop in a strip six miles wide and twenty long
aro gone Tho storm lasted about thirty min-
utes

¬

FOUR PERSONS KILLED
Luverne Minn July 24 Two men nnd

two young women wero killed in this vicinity
by a storm and a number of others were in-

jured
¬

Tho domago in Luvemo is estimated
at about 12000 A good many buildings
wero blown down through Rock County and
crops wero somowhat damaged

DAMAGE TO CROPS

Rock Rapids la July 24 A severe
storm has passed over this place It did no
serious damage hero except to tho crops

AT SIOUX FALLS

Sioux Falls July 24 At Sioux Falls tha
wind did damage amounting to 2000 The
storehouse nt tho Drake Polishing Works and
tho barn at tho Queen Bee Mill were blown
down Part of tho roof on the mill and ware-
house

¬

was blown ofT Tho tin roofs on tho
Phillips Houso and tho Masonic Temple wero
considerably broken tho brick veneering on
tho Fourth Ward School Houso was partially
removed from one sido Tho iiostofnco build
ing Knots ice houso and several other
structures were injured Crops wero blown
down considerably Tho greatest damage is
to corn Formers report tho loss thoreon at 3
per cent

At Valley Springs the flax mill of H C
Torrey was destroyed also tho roller skating
rink The school houso was unroofed and tho
fronts of several business places blown in
Fifteen structures wero destroyed nud it is
alleged that there is not a dwelling but is
somowhat racked F H Peavya oflleo wa
blown down Lumber stacks were scattered
in all directions Several freight cars werr
blown oil tho track blockading the main lino
for hours

Griffiths Rogors living two miles north had
his houso and barn blown down and two chil-
dren

¬

injured but not dangerously
H T Pa rrisli three miles north had his

barn blown down and his head hurt and leg
broken

Tho damage by hail to crops is not so much
as further northwest

EFFECTS OF THE STORM IN MINNESOTA

At Beaver Creek Minn somo damago was
dono to grain houses barns windmills etc
but nothing of consequence

A Norwegian church ten miles south of
Beaver Creek was blown down and a man
and boy wero somowhat injured

At Luverao Minn Harrison Whites grain
warehouso was destroyed and a largm livery
stable blown down but twenty iivo horses es ¬

caped uninjured A rnilroad gradui j camp
was swept away

IN WISCONSIN

Milwaukee Wis July 24 A cyclone
swept over Joirerson Wisconsin this morn ¬

ing Many buildings wero unroofed A man
named Fouudro was killed It is supposed
several others mot tho same fate Tho dam
ago will reach 12001

A PROPHETIC SYMPATHY

The Premonition Which the Mother
of Sergeant iurdncr Had

Baltimore July 24 In connection with
the sad death of Sergeant Hampden Siduoj
Gardner of tho United Stotes Signal Corps
ono of tho Greely explorers by starvation in
tho Arctic regions a peculiar story is told
by an intimate friend of Sergeant Gardners
parents who reside in Philadelphia On May
14 while on a visit to Philadelphia tho frienu
met Colonel Gnrdnor the father of tho Ser
geant who is in tho employ of tho Postofllci
Socrot Service Division Tito lntter Motet
that ho was oxtremoly anxious about th
health of his wife who seemed slowlj
failing For a long timo somothint
has boon preying on her mind
That morning sho was too unwoll to eat and
then confessed that hor troublo wus caused bj
an uncontrollablo impression that hor soe
was starving Sho had reasoned with horscli
without avail ihat tho expedition had storet
which would mst them years but sho hao
suddenly boon soizod with the premonition
that hor boy was starving and that it wm
killing her On that day especiolly sho wui
quite overcome Colonel Gnrdnor said thai
ho was much worried about her Strango tx

relate it was on that day May 14 that tin
lost rations wero issued to his starving mor
by Greely and on Juno 12 young Oorduei
died tho last of thoso who perished before tin
rescuo His mother scorned to bo preparec
for tho nows of his death when tbo sad tiding
wero received

Colliding Train
Asbuiiv Park N J July 21 Tho fast ex

pres3 on tho Pennsylvania Railroad duo al
Philadelphia at 035 ran into a freight train
train at Dead Belch smashing and piling iD

heaps tho froight cars on both tracks delay
ing trvol sovoral hours A trackman natni
unknpivn was instantly killed

PRICE ONE CENT

TERRIFIC GAS EXPLOSION

Two Peoplo Killed and Seven Others
Injured

Atlanta Go July 24 A terrible gas ex-

plosion
¬

occurred in tho store of Cliarlcs M
Barroy 170 Docatur street resulting in tho
killing of tw6 peoplo and tho wounding of
seven others Soveral workmen wero en
gaged running gas pijies into Barroys grocery
store and whiio making cbnnoction a large
quantity of gos escaped from tho pipe under
tho floor of tho building With n view of ex¬

amining some portion of tho work that com ¬

manded their attention ono of tho
workmen foolishly struck a match
Instantly an explosion took place Tho
men wero hurled into tho street and
tho store was torn to pieces Bill Madison
ono of tho negro worianon was so badly in-

jured
¬

that ho died while being taken home
His assistant named Cni rington was picked
up terribly mangled with a largo holo in hij
head thought likely to be of a fatal charac
ter A negro woman Annie Gates was kill ¬

ed instantly Barrey tho proprietor was
found on tho upper sholf wedged in between
tho rafters Mrs Barroy Miss May Barrey
and Mrs J A Grace wero quite savcrely in-

jured
¬

Tho store is torn literally to pieces

ASSAULTED AND ROBBED

A ITIiirdorouo Attack by n Negro Upon
a Merchant

Cairo HI July 21 A bold robbery i

reported at Fulton Ky A P Creedlo a
grocer on Stnto street while closing his store
ntJp m was approached by a negro who
asked for a chow of tobacco As Creedlo
turned to got it tho negro struck him a terri-
ble

¬

blow on tho head with a club felling him
to the floor and with a knife in hand jumped
upon tho prostrate body and inflicted soveral
ghastly wounds tho most serious in the
throat While Creedle lay stunned and bleed ¬

ing upon tho floor tho negro leisurely picked
up tho cosh drawer and soveral other valu-
ables

¬

convenient nnd disappeared Tho thief
evidently expected a largo sum of money as
Creedlo had been buying largely of grain but
had fortunately placed his money in tho safo
early in the evening Creedlos pockets wero
turned inside out on evidence that tho negro
had thoroughly inspected his person Two
negroes havo been drrested ono being identi-
fied

¬

by Crectlle as tho robber Tho victim is
badly cut but will recover Tho cash drawer
contained 15 hi change The safo contained
about 7000

FOUR PERSONS POISONED

Hut Haw Seriously tho Correspond¬

ent Culpably Neglected to State
Muskegon Mich July 34 Somebody

stole into tho back kitchen of tho houso of
William Fritz in this city and put somo

Rough on Rats into tho tea kettle On
drinking coffee made from the water at
breakfast four jiersons wero poisoned
Fritz his two daughters aged Ave and seven-
teen

¬

and John Sprick a boarder Sprick
lived with Mollio Mulligan somo time ago and
then left her A woman was soon loitering
about the placo after midnight tho night the
deed was committed and suspicion strongly
points to her as tho woman who did tho deed
Tho police went to tho hotel where sho had
been engaged as cook but learned that she
had left Sho was arrested in Chicago

MADE HER SHUT UP

Dut They Hart to Force Hor to It by
Process of Law

Marshalltown la July 24 The trial
of Mary Blank who was arrested so maty
times Inst week for selling beer resulted in her
conviction a flno of SiV being imposed
When tho second caso against her wos colled
sho submitted o statement thnt sho had dis ¬

continued her biiMiietvs promised that she
would hereafter desist from selling beer con-

trary
¬

to tho law nnd asked to bo shown as
much clemency ns possible Tho prosecution
after considering tho matter consented to
obondon tho two remaining coses tho costs so
fnr accrued being taxed against tho de¬

fendant
Kidding tho Town of Prostltutcn
Long Branch luly 21 Tho police havo

just raided seven houses of ijl famo in tho
lower part of tho town Tho inmates of nil
tho houses were discharged with tho under¬

standing that thoy should leave town inside
of twenty four hours Two women unablo to
fceeure boil will probably bo taken to the
county jail ono o Mrs Hutehings owner of
n houso of ill fomo in Baltimore Md where
two women wero shot lost week ono dying
instantly Another raid will bo made shortly
Warrants aro now out for tbo inmates of
Peniberton nnd Trnutman cottages It is
said tho Commissionois assort that they in ¬

tend to clean the town

Four Persons Drowned
Ft Scott Kns July 24 Whilo H Trech

ter proprietor of a livery stablo in this city
was attempting to ford Mnnnaton River
near Deerfield Kansas his carriago contain ¬

ing Mr nnd Mrs Stoppol three children nnd
n young man named William Baiioy wo
swept down stream and Trechter Mrs Stop
pel ono child and Bailey were drowned Mr
Stoppol by very great oxertion saved himself
and two clilluren The Stoppels and Bailey
wero from Blairsville Tennobsoo and were
going to visit Mr Combs who resides near
Deerfield

Jane dray SwlHuheliu Dead
Pittsburg Pa July 21 Jnno Gray

Swissholm tho noted Abolitionist nnd advo¬

cate of femalo rights died at hor homo
Swissdale Pennsylvania July 22 aged 0
years On Saturday tho 12th inst sho waj
taken ill with a complaint common to hor in
summer nud since then has been growing
steadily weaker until sho lost consciousness
Mrs Swisshehn wn bom in this city in 1815

and hor lifo has con a most eventful one
For forty years 6lie has been a regular con-

tributor for mmry leading pnpors in th
country

Short but Sweet
Rochester N Y July 2 1 Ex Goveruoi

St John tho temperanco orator now hort
has been interviewed Ho said I am nol
a candidate boforo tho Pittsburg Convention
and my friends understand that I could noi
accept tho nomination but I shall give th
nominco my heartiest support I think
Boventy flvo por cont of tho Prohibitionisl
votes in tho North will como from tho Repub
lican party whilo in tho South tho majoritj
of Prohibitionists wero originally DemocratsJ


